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POOR BOY SHOWS '£X* UP

'' ':i> lad Con gan, by flying the f
A'lvtie with a cheap, an/ed J
I a 1with thr. d<»ors tied stmt with J

and with a prize pole 10 kaof:'. I
tfr ivi oft th.» v. ings, crowdi Huw I
ni l i-ugbes and his flying pa'aec oftl
tf.« map, and made Hughes, L-ni I

and the rest of the heroes ol I
ili.- li a laughing stock. Ju--: when J
tin- Morld was giving millionaire I
Jtnyhes his '/.nr companions, ;.u<I I
hi.-, c-'i ensive plane, equipped ;o tin. I
la.-*! v ord, its acclaim, Cornet i audi

c.'.ito hopped into the lint; ugU*
Mole the show. Altogether, toih

iM ! L.»s been proved e.xeepc. the (ief

vitL which a foreign Hoe could
tiuuib American cities.

MR. GRAVES' ALTITUDES

Mr. John Temple Graves, in his

syndicated column in the Asheville
Citizen, and other papers, states that
he has learned something. Although
be has mailed letters many; a time
at Hast Flat Rock, Mr. Grave's says

has just learned that it is the
highest railway station east of tie
Rockies; and that he found it out bywayof a magazine article. Cnles
Air. Graves was being sarcastic towardthe writer of the magazine arti
cle twhich we suspect was the case)
he yet has something to learn. Foi
instance, Balsam, in this county, is
a railway station, a post oiflee, a

village, and a summer resort, and is
more than 3,300 feet up in the air,
or approximately half a thousand
feet hicher than East Flat Rock.

Tl;t. thing that has amazed us for
many years is the multitude of
things newspaper and magazine
writers leant, that are not true.

ROOSEVELT'S POPULARITY

Not since Old Hickory Jajksou
was strong enough to name his sue

lessor and to contince to dixict Hut

policies of the government,has there
been a president who held his popu
larity with the people for as long a
time as PYanklin D. Roosevelt. Al
most half way throug i his second
tenn, with ail the opposition that
those who disagree with li rn have

111 i- 1 -3 4. 1.

nren arrie 10 muster ana riiumicr

against hiin, Mr. Roosevelt's trip <

across the country to *h.? Pacific
coast has demonstrated what most
people already believed, that so far !
an his hold uion the people is con

corned, his eye is still uiidimmei ;
and hih strength remaineth with hiui

Lincoln w-;s an unpopu1 tr man a:
the time of his assassin**'on. Cleve
land was defeated at the end of his ;
first term, and his second brought <

Mm villification and abase. Tnft,
later Chief Justice was so unpopu ,

lar, despite hi* great heart a»u fine
]>erHonality, tl.a* even a great section (

of his own party turned against him
and brought about his (Meat. The
great Wilson, mighty frieni of the
common folks, died of a broken
heart because the people wou'd iu

longer folio./ him and his lofty con

cepts and idea's. But Roosevelt is
still going str. ng with the people. Tf
the next two . ars do not orei- l>< V
lie* i 1"> has on the peop e of Air.cn
ea, Mr. Roosevelt will be ah'.» to
name the next President and t~ see ;
that 1 >s policies are continued.

TIPS WEEK IN
WASHINGTON

(Comainucd From Page 1)
additional Congressmen, which wo ild
give them a respectable minority Kp
resent at ion of 170 , only 50 fewer
than a majority. And unless Now
JJeal candidates for Congress Siv-tj?
the field in the conceded!? Demo
cratic districts, the Republicans, in
the event of holding 170 seats in the
House, could form an effective coalitionwith conservative Democrat3 w
block the Administration program.

i
REWARD to suit finder of lostjbill-fold, containing ahont $150 in

cash end drivers' license with name
8. C. BUCHANAN, Gav, N. C.

1 ;

I STEADY WORK.Good Pay. R*li
able man wanted to call on farmers

t"; in -lackson County. No expcr'ence or
capital required. Make up tc $12 a
day. »Vrite Mr. .T. Harrison, Box|l 2332, Charlotte, N. a (

EL} Piano TUNING, Voicing, and re-jBr pairing, p. o. 198, Sylva. Work jRL guaranteed. '

/
.

nouge of sale of I
REAL ESTATE I

Xorth Carolina,
jackson County.
Cnder aiuMiy virtue of tJie power I
and authority contained in that cer-1
tain deed of trust executed by 13. A.I
Moses, unmaarried, and Alton P.

'Craft and wife, Geneva Craft to the

Xorth Carolina Bank and Trnst Com

pany, trustee, which said deed of
trust is dated the nineteenth day of

April,1933, and recorded in Book 43,
P.life 418, of the Jackson. County

h.;g.*£try, default having been >.-;j*lc

in the payment of the indebtedness
t'» 11 by secured and in the coo-j.t
on:* therein secured,the undcrs'gnjd

substituted trustee by instrument
nc»»ided in Book 129, Page of
die Jackson County Registry, will *>n

Tuesday August 16, 1133, nr. or

about twelve o'clock Noo.1., mv

»oui*t. house door at Sylva, Xorth Car

oiin:», ( ffer for sale and .>el! to t,

Highest bidder for cash the fn iowiug
dcseiibed property: !

All those certain tracts of l»;::d lying
and being in River TovnsWp

Jackson County, Xorth Carolina, describedas follows:
FIRST TRACT: Beginn r; on a

small dogwood on the Novell bank of
the Fast prone: of Tuc'nseigee River,corner of J. Af. Hooper's and
runs thence North 10 decrees ha-t

15 poles to a stake, J- M. Hooper's |
>rnet, and rur.nin: with this inc.
V-r.ee North SO degrees VVe^t »0

r»les. to a stake, .T. M. Hoopgr'% vn

er in H. Moses line: thence South
0 degrees West with H. Moses line!
M pole* to a plum on the. hank ot J
he River, H. Moses corner; thence
!]> said river with i s meandering*
passing two large black gums to the

'>'ginning, containing one f 1 ) amy
he the same mo**e or Ics-.

SKCttND TRACT: Beginning at aj
mall dogwood on the North bank ot«

the Kast Fork of the Tuekaseigee
'iver, cornir of V. F. Brown's lot, f
and runs thence North 10 degrees
Ka-t 15 poles to a stake, Brown's
orner,thence North 80 degrees West
\ith Brown's line 10 po'es to a stake
n H(t>e;i Moses line; thence well lis .

Moses, line North 10 degrees East
'Mi poles to a stake; thence South
SO degrees Kast 22 poles to a stake
in I. II. Parker's line; thence Sour It
10 degrees West -hi poles with J. I,r.
Maker's line to a walnut stump on i
he bank of the east fork of Tueka- J
eigee Rivor;thence down the mean 7

cis of sa:d River to the beginning I
obtaining > x (0) aer. s, more or 1

less. I
THIRD TRACT: Beginning at a

f«ki» on tlie North hank of the East'
iroiijr ot' Tuckaseigce R'ncr and eo.*

;(r ot L. f. Hooper's land and in
ii mouth ot a branch, and run-,

h.iM-e u]) the River A\ir; its nir-vi-J
lerings South SO degrees East 22
olfs to h stake: thence still up th.
River as it meanders South 40 decreesKtfist 26 ]>oles to a persimmon;
l,rnee North 34 1 2 dcrocs East 74
1-2 poles to a small white oak;
hence North 18 1-4 degrees East 66
1-2 poles to a small1 chestnut; thence
North 13 1-4 degrees West 67 poles
to a hickory; thence North 20 do-
pees East 30 ]»oles to a hickory,
Kissing the top of the
mountain at 35 poles; thence North
70 ^-4 West 20 poles to a chestnut,
!orhc-r of C.L.Hooper's lands; thence
South 13 degrees West 59 poles !o a

,jnie; thence South 40 degrees West
2 1 poles to a Spanish oak; thence
nui; h 25 degrees East 31 ^>o!rs to a

biack oak; thence South 59 degrees J
West 40 poles to a white oak; thence
South 14 degrees East 18 poles to a j
Make in a gully; thenc© South 5 doneesWest 40 noles to a stake in a
-7 &

srully; thence South 38 degrees West
1 7 poles to the beginning, containing
(iffy (50) acres, more or less. I
Terms of sale cash and truriee

will' require deposit of 10 per cent ot'
the amount of the bid as his evidenceof good faith.
This the sixteenth day of July.

1938.
H. E. STACY, Substituted Trustee

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,
Jackson County.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a deed of trust
from dei y Kimsey and wife,l)elphia
Kimsey, to the undersigned Trustee,
dated August 8th, 1936, and recorded
in the Office of Register (of Deeds
for Jackson County, in Book 126,
Mortgages and Deeds of Trust, Page
159, and default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness 4
secured hv said deed of trust and

.11 1 t -iii
lu'iiimm naving ueen made on tne

undersigned to exercise the power
of sale contained in said deed of
trust, the undersigned Trustee
will, on the 22 day of August, 193P,
at the court house door in the Town
ofSylva, Jackson County, North Carolina,sell to the highest bidder at
public auction, for cash, the follow- ^ing described tract or parcel of ^land:

Situate in Hamburg Township,Jackson County, North Carolina, Be

THETTAOKSOrOOUlfTT JOUEN;

gpnnitiy on a set up atonv corner n

South bank 'of Norton's ^'reek^ tt

ford (now a bridge) ton'
corner, and runs theneO & JJjt £ i

poles to a maple; thence S 38 E 8

poles to a small Spanish oak; thence

S 84 E 26 po os to a st;«ko and

pointer; thence S 60 E 20 poles to ,

a stake in a field; 4heneo.^N 34 JT 47
po'es to a stake -IVMcGuira'j/ ?

line; thence N 43 30 poles
with W. P./ McGuire^ ^"ine toM *

Chestnut tree on top of a ridgeJ :

( hence V 58 .'50 W 48 ]>oles to a f;
and pointers oil the south bank
Norton's creek; thence npL'tjfer
creek with its meandering?; 450' jidtfay
to tlie l>esrinning'. '

; x\ \ 'K*
This July 21st, 1938.; '".P
GEORGE PATT: X, Trns.ee; ;

.

BE SURE TO OCT AN

G7MJ&1&UU,
AMERICA'S

STANDARD TIMEI

Get trustworthy time in smart

In^ersoll watch. Yankee is the
wmiI tkirin aoI nn/>L At

P ill OMVOl «UU lUIIIUtOI |f V/VIk V< I

watch at f 1.50.. Chrome-plated
caw, clear numerals, unhreakable

crystal.

PROTECTION
without

NAPKINS
OR BELTS ;
Performing their
function safely. cfTi- |
cicntly. with new

<

comfort . . . yet so

tiny that a day# 1

supply can be car- j
ricd in a handbag!

^ -,o

Sylva Supply Co.
Boxes of 12 v> 29c
Boxes of 6 16c

T»GMiH*fAdd
ad Fdami Vom*

Tnr Iddniffe help to keep y«Q«mlW constantly filtering waste matterfrom the Mood. If your kidneys gotfuetloaally disordered end V fail to
remove excess Imparities, there ipfey bO
Kironing ol the whole system *o4;dy-wide distress. .

' 7'

Burning, scanty or too freqoefct uriastioumsy be a warning of some kHftaep'I; T<or bladder disturbance. .V
.You may suffer nagging imekadhefc,^ .;persistent headache, attacks ej all rlr.SO^ i -i*getting' up nights, swelling, puflbMttV > Viunder the eyeS.fori weak, nervous^allMplayed out. - r.tIn such cases it is better i6 rely OS »:Jb -

>

medicine that has won-eountiy-oHdt..^.acclaim than on something less fsvorw k f-.
ably known. Use DediKs/riUe, A .

tuda
^ of^ grateful people 'ecommcod

A BARGAIN
*1 \ f

9 year old work
workmare .

.

1,000 pounds
will wnrk nnvwhprP

Sylva Auto Trading
Post

i

if -*** i

^ / C)^̂

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having: qualified as executrix at
the estate of John B. Wild,-deceased,
late of the county of Jackso^ thi«
is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to exhibit
them to the undersigned at. her
home at Bryaon City, North Carolina

^.-. i.u:_ j_*. ...

wit mil one year irorn uus uaitr, ui

this notice will be pleaded in bar of
t heir recovery.

\11 persons indebted to said estatewill please make Immediate set
th nent.

This June HO, 193b.
O fieria Wild ,Uvatt, Executrix of

uf the estate of John R. Wild, deceaa
ri.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
PARDON OR PAROLE

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,who was convicted of assaultwith a deadly weapon, at the
February term, 1938, Jacksou CountySuperior Court, and sentenced to
serve 12 months on the roads, will
make application to the Governor for
i pardon or paro'e.
This July 14. 1938

GLENN. WILLIAMSON

DEFINITE RELIEF OR
MONEY BACK

THE WTUjABD TREATMENT baa
brought prompt, definite relief in
thousands of cases of Stomach end
P-ademl Ulcars. due to Hyperacid- "

lty»and other forma of Stomach Dis~ »

tress due to Excess Add. SOLD ON
IS DAYS TRIAL* For complete information,read "WRtord's Massage
ef Relief." Ask frrRfcee at

k

SYLVA PRAKMACY

| The worst 1
HBODYODOR B

Iro.I
l ,'y. :-m &.%l **rS

R^kjB^. ,/H ff^g ".- / The woret body odorI" ff ^ sj comae from P. O..$*'' "* pereplmtlon odor «

1 minute to|»l C I JMfl| un Todora.new.P-^ .% 4--JfwB .MfaMT deodorant

I-.» B/fMHi orMa that works
diroctly onunderarm

> « C ?" M8T«Uo4a Normallystops odor 1 To | 4<ii. T3brt also n^Ma

js^aiaB^ .'

Trial (kfefl oaapotu ^

YODORA
DEODORANT CREAMija^af Send coupon for trial|UliLI Rise to McKesson *I ||LL| Robblnn. Fairfield.m ; ^ Conn. Dept. F-l.
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jto| |Sweet .Home I

uf^ows^p^A Liroe SNIP UKB > ||yu -Tl
StOERS IN I SUPPOSE you'll Re H.m<W6 »SP£ BACK OUTFITS WANTlM6 a

«
CtAs «M»OLV our OP ROMPERS! / OPERA Cl0Ak
vws M3UKIS-, (3hrl5 NEVER . / DIAMOND Tiara ucvtI
IT OF SUCH -A THtN© UNTIL . j VT. ara wcrrij H

^ WEANED,At LEAST -?

! THE SMOKY MOUNTAIN GRILL j I^ Private Dining Rccm I I
rilDO CCD\/!rC T\Y/n DADJ/IKI^ I AT, 4

i > vwi\l/ *jl_i\ iv_i. i n v r / \i\ki|nvj LUlO *

jj ALL LEGAL BEVERAGES j I
<> Sandwiches Pit Ear-E-Q IJ
j; Two Miles East Of Sylva On Ashcvillc Highway j
» » &>eo «-vv» - -* «

i Save Money! I
| On Your j I
I Magazines j1
j Subscribe in Clubs j|»

: Subscriptions taken for ;
*

i any magazine.
' Sadie Luck

l A'L « :

The Journal Office j
* .

4 v."'
*i« ^ 4 # » * *»««..». »» > » » » -*-* * * *- ** '**

I OUGHT ID KNOMflbSACCtt.
JHmmA MAN WHO GROWS TOBA33D GETS TO KNOW THE )

HSHBM differences in tobacco quality, and he sees /
WHO GEp THE BEST TOBACCO. TIME AND AGAIN, \

CAMEL HAS BOUGHT MY CHOICE 10T5.LIKE LAST I
YEAR. 'CAMEL RAYS MORE TO GET THE BEST /

V NATURALLy WE PLANTERS SMOKE CAMELS. WE J .

1||Bj
men who ^row toMjjlOllO

CMFT.crowing and different. And they know

Try Camels today* See for your.elf why millions

appetite and aids nature by bK^J


